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Ms. Ebony J of 101.1 The Wiz (Cincinnati’s #1 Hip-Hop & R&B Station) is set to host the 
“Four Seasons of Fashion Show.”

“Fashion, style, glam, and more comes to the Banks on the Ohio River.”

CINCINNATI, OH (August 19, 2014) – Ms. Ebony J, deemed “The Host That Does The Most”, is gearing 
up for a big night of fashion, style, and glam.  The On-Air talent and media personality for 101.1 The Wiz has 
been tapped to host the 2014 Four Seasons of Fashion Show.  She will be joined on stage by co-host, “Bigg 
Booman”, a Cincinnati comedian native. The event, which will take place on (Saturday) September 6, 2014 at 
the Radisson Hotel Cincinnati Riverfront (668 W. St. Covington, KY 41011) will have a red carpet, starting at 
6pm, with the show starting promptly at 7:00pm. There will also be 2 cash bars, valet parking, performances by 
some of Cincinnati’s most promising talent and a host of other surprises.

Cannon J. Hopey, the owner and visionary of the fashion extravaganza is not new to the world of events and 
production, as the owner of ‘The Agency’, a boutique events firm, he has consistently put on fashion shows that 
rival those of New York Fashion Week. “His ability to pack so much entertainment into one night makes you 
feel as if you’re attending a swanky L.A. event, or awards show. I’m looking forward to seeing the creative 
designs Ohio’s fashion talent have to offer.” - Ms. Ebony J.  Tickets can be secured by contacting Cannon J. 
Hopey directly at, (512) 216-8630 or by emailing MEJ@EbonyJShow.com.

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Ms. Ebony J has been hosting The Ebony J Show since 2008 on NorseCodeRadio.com (NCR), while attending 
Northern Kentucky University.  For four years Ms. Ebony J kept her radio listeners engaged with her “made-
for-radio” voice and electrifying personality.  In 2013, Ms. Ebony J transitioned from NCR and became a pro-
ducer and On-Air talent for 101.1 The WizF (Cincinnati’s Hip-Hop & R&B Station).  She continues to be a vital 
part of the Cincinnati & Northern Kentucky community, hosting events and working with local and national art-
ist to build exposure.  In 2014 she decided to create “Ebony J Media, LLC”, which operates as the home for The 
Ebony J Show (Coming Back Soon) and Ms. Ebony J (The Host That Does The Most).  She is often booked to 
host events, conferences, and functions around the tristate area of Cincinnati, along with speaking regularly on 
panels about women in media.  
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          If you’d like more information about this topic, or to schedule an interview with Ms. Ebony J, 
                 call (404) 849-3189 or email - Publicist, Marc Banks at MarcBanks@BankablePR.com
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